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rd Ashdown Killed 
In Tumble Down Stain 

o îHine in Apartment on Third Floor of Re-
ftnStei-Building Dies in Hallway of BuiW-

^ Fall Downllight of Stain Leading from 
id to Third Floors 

.vu. •tsirs leading i survived by (wo sons, Samuel, a 
^ t ^ i ! o 3 U « « * « « s* Psrt s lbn-

» " T h e a t e r building at mouth. H. J, and Hobert of this 
" ^ J u r t S night prov- city, and a daughter. Ruth, ol 
f d o c k B f , S j A a h d o w a , Geneva. 

10 • * , a m an apartment The funeral Is to be held at the 
, J f l S . Investigation by 

r e l a t e and Coroner L. P. 
k ? » n Springs, who 

ncd in the absence from 
« cx>roner^-»^Snyder. 
that Mr. Ashdown had 

B
tf

t
a

0 ^ second floor to 
. ime milk bottles and 
'his way back to htai spart-

sn h« either fainted of 
H e u believed to have 

rtrtually the entire ength 
Sght' of stairs down to the 

l.utMsy Performed SundaJ 
"TfSr . M. E Deuel under 

t in of Coroner Conley 
that Mr. Ashdown had 

a broken neck. Death oc-
in the hall wayon the sec-
gt of the~~ thcates —a lew 
ogff yw accident 

n i)adson, assistant man-
the theater, was In his of-
^p t ^nrt floor Of tha 

. at the time. He heard a 
to the hallway outside his 
and hurried out to find Mr. 

mm on the floor and obvious
l y injured. Charles Wheeler 
Joseph Hartley, urojecttonists 
rk in the projection booth of 
heater, also heard the crash 
rushed into the hall. Dr. 

vas summoned but Ash-
passed away just as the 

dan arrived a few minutes 

•e notified and Offi-
WiUiam Yerg, Edward Hilt, 
ay Rogers and Robert Rich-
assisted in the investigation, 
[down was_„ widely known 

the city. For some years he 
known as one of . the most 
jle barbers of the city but 
torced to give up his trade 
time ago because of falling 

ght. He was employed for 
time as janitor of the Re-
Theater building,—but for 
time previous to his death 

ad been working as porter at 
•Walgreen drug store. He & 

SPECIAL $3 

StfNECA FALLS 

HELENA JCJG5II!1_ 
LL STEAM": PE'RwIANENTS 
Vo Finger Wave Required 

Work Guaranteed 
^=MR. BOLLS— 

Formerly With 
Smith & Toner, Geneva 

Falls S t 

ain We Say; 
fr Not Drive With
out Automobile 

Insur ance »» 

Last year, the number oi 
itomobiles and ^trucks reg-

I
tered In this state showed 
remarkable Increase. . , 
Traffic was heavier; these 
hides were driven more 
an usual, so that gasoline 

Dnsumptlon increased near-

But, unfortunately, there 
•as an even greater increase 
the percentage of persons 

Hied and injured in acci-
lents. 

SAVE MOXEY ON A 
lerchants Mutual Policy 

Merchants Mutual 
Casualty Company 

Yells undertaking rooms In South 
Main street at 10:30 o'clock; Wed
nesday morning. Rev. Alexander 
Thompson, pastor of the North 
Presbyterian, church, will officiate 
and Interment will be In Glenwood 
cemetery. 

% 

Catholic Daughters to 
Hold Social Evening 

Members of Court Geneva of 
the Catholic Daughters of Ameri
ca are planning to hold a social 
evening on Wednesday, April 20th 
a t 8 o'clock at Lewis Hall, the 
Woman's Building. 

One of the features of the meet
ing will be the showing of the 
moving picture "The Holy Sacri
fice of the Mass." Rev. William 
McPadden, pastor of St . Steph
en's Church, will have charge of 
the showing of the film, which 
has created considerable Interest 
wherever it has been seen. 

An entertainment program will 
also be given during the evening 
and refreshments are to be serv
ed. Mrs. Gertrude Hennessey is 
chairman .of the program. 

Members are urged to be at the 
hall at 8 o'clock sharp, when the 
film showing will be begun. 

The local court received an in
vitation to attend the initiation of 
Die court at Lyoru, N . Y. on 
Sunday, April 24th. at 4 o'clock. 

Reservations for this event 
should be made with Mrs. A. J. 
Cowan, Grand Regent o* the lo
cal court, not later than April 

GENEVA MAYOR 
DRAWN FOR 
JURY SERVICE 

Demming Only Genevan 
Drawn on Panel 

- I • •" • 

Justice William B. Love 
of Rochester to Preside 

for First Time 

"Claridge Cup" Is New 
Yacht Club Race Trophy 

Roecoe J. Tompkins, Atlantic City Hotel Man, and 
Former Genevan, Presents Beautiful Cup to Sen
eca Yacht Club—Given as Perpetual Trophy 

T h e Claridge Cup 

Annual Meeting of 
Red Cross Chapter 

The annual meeting of Geneva 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross will be hem on Wednesday, 
April 20th, at 4 o'clock, in the 
Woman's Building. ' 

Election of officers for the com
ing-year will be held a t this time. 
John E . Farwell is chairman of 
the nominating committee. 

All i w m l i m n* th» local Ahnp-
terare invited to attend the meet
ing. Representatives of the branch 
units will also be present. 

Oanandaigua, Apr. IS—Mayor 
William B. Demingof Geneva city, 
wss drawn for trial jury service 
at the May term of Supreme 
Court when panels of grand and 
petit Jurors were selected at the 
Court House here Saturday May
or Demlug was the only Genevan 
drawn on the trial Jury panel. 

Justice William B. Love of R o 
chester will preside for the first 
time in Ontario county at the 
coming term to be convened May 
2 . Those drawn ^or grand Jury 
service are: 

Canandalgua—Albert W . White, 
Louis Detine, Henry Mehlenbach-
er, George B. Hickox, Homer E. 
Barber, Thomas Wainman. Hope
well—William P. Jones; Geneva— 
PVed R. Larsen, Thomas A. Trus-
low. Roy H. Rogers, George R 
Denmark^ Prank P . McPadden, 
Carlton 
ley, R. A. Reynolds; Naples— 
Llwellyn Bassett; Victor—LOsae J. 
Aldridge, Archie Cuykendall; 
Parmington—Albert Crowley; Man
chester—Albert Bosshart, R. L 
Wheat, Job Masaecar, Herbert 
Wells, Judson Short. 

On the petit Jury panel are the 
following: 

Oanandaigua—Wallace Wells, J. 
M. Ridenour, George L. More; 
Charles C. Sackett, Melville Mon-
tanye, E . R. Davie; Geneva—Wil
liam B . Demiiig; Manchester—Em-
mett Sommers, Roy M. Rice, John 
Gilan, William Cooper; South 
Bristol—Emory B . Proper, JohnB. 
Proper, John B. Hawkins, Erastus 
H. Allen; Phelps—Gordon Crouch; 
Parmington—Carl Wittaker. George 
Redfield; West, Bloomflftlri—Fred 
Sackett, Ralph Wood; Victor—Ea-
gene Bortle; Naples—Ray Hller; 
East Bloomfield—Ralph McCarthy, 
Fred Byers, Leslie Sellers; Bris-
tolo—Frank Tones; Seneca—Bert 
D . Van Riper, Charles Keefe, 
James Johnson, B. H. ,Carson, 
Howard H. Utetr. I . T . Robert-

WW 

Given to 
the 

ttt particular, the 
Yacht Club fleet will race this 
year for the first tune for a beau
tiful new trophy to be known a* 
the Claridge Cup" given by Ros-
coe J. Tompkins, president of the 
Hotel Claridge in Atlantic City, 
M. J. Mr. Tompkins Is a former 
Genevan and has presented the 
trophy a s a perpetual t r o p h y ; — 

The title to the cup rests per
manently with the yacht club 
with the winner to retain tempor
ary possession until the com
mencement of the series of races 
the following year, under the 
terms of the deed of gift the cup 
will be awarded to the winner in 
a series of not less than five 
races. 

The executive committee of the 
yacht club will designate each 
year the class of yachts entitled to 
race for the trophy. This provi
sion will enable the club to have 
different classes race for the cup 
instead of confining it permanent
ly to one class. The race commit
tee under the general Jurisdiction 
of the executive committee shall 
determine the number of races 
(not teas than five), the method 
of scoring and the eligibility of 
yachts to compete for the trophy. 

RAO. 
PLANNEARS 
FINAL STAGES 

" ' • mi 

Geneva in Group Oppos
ing Syracuse Plan 

Briefs to Be Filed Today 
With Oral Arguments 

on April 25th 
i 

Pinal briefs covering the argu
ments of the communities along 
the Auburn road of the New York 
Central including this city and 
Auburn opposing the Syracuse 
line railroads will be filed in 
Washington today, Secretary Lee 
A. Taylor of the Chamber of Com
merce said. 

August O. Gutheim of Washing
ton, traffic counsel for the Auburn 
road cities and villages, will file 
the briefs and on April 25th will 
make the concluding oral appeal. 
Geneva, Auburn, and Cayuga sent 
delegations to Washington ap
pearing before the Interstate Com
merce Commission to oppose the 
Syracuse plan which would leave 
Geneva with only one railroad and 
make It a "tank town." 

The two outstanding proposals 
which Syracuse is advocating and 
wftlfih fltotosa a n r i t h a Sttsg tvm)-

son; Richmond—Henry Killips Ja
cob DeGraff; Gorham—William 
Burgess; Hopewell—Judson B. 
Archer, James Woodward, Albert 
Moore, . . '•—• _ = _ 

KEEP posted! Read the classlfieo. 
ads reg"^;ly..... AdT. 

Church Events 

J W B. ATOPURGER Prea 
Home Office: BUFFALO, N. T. 

Let US (111 Of ** r i f s a o 

Payne & Maples 
» SENECA STREET 

_ GENEVA, N. Y. 

F r ± W - Y e l l s & Son 
TONERAr DIRECTORS 

Ambulance Service 
• M»ta 8t P h 0 M „ M 

North Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday, 4:00 p. mu—Brownie 

Pack. 
7:30 p. m.—The women of the 

church, especially the" Missionary 
Society, Church Aid and Sigma 
Club, will meet hi the parish house 
for a program which will include 
showing of moving pictures on 
"A Quarter of the Human Race," 
by Dr. W. W. Hopkins. This will 
bake the place of the regular meet
ings of tee three organizations. 
^JTATI aril! h n wa lAAmP Men WUi »© W H i m 

Wednesday, 4:15 p . m.—Girl 
Scouts. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.— High 
School Night. 

3:45 p. m.^Friendship Circle. 
7:45 p. m.—The Vail Class will 

hold its monthly meeting at the 
home of Miss Ida Harrington, 106 
Lafayette avenue. Mrs. Gordon 
Baxter will be chairman of the 
hostess committee. 

Friday, 4:00 p. m.—Rehearsal for 
the children's choir. 

7:30 p: m.—Boy Scouts. 
7:30 p. m.—Adult choir rehearsal. 

• 
First Presbyterian Church 

Monday—Monthly meeting of Le 
Clerc Bible Class postponed one 
week. 

Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.— Geneva 
Presbytery at Romulus. Prof. J. E. 
Lansing, elder delegate, and D. I 

Anno tincements 

Death Notices 
Cj/ds of Thanks 

« Mtmoriam Notice: 

Won h Th : 

mm 
Fox /»• 

' r?am« Z)«w'» 
teapv- n* ft"** 
g r , J ^ r Mmag* To 
™ reeph You Know. 

Jekphone 2424 

JgWrfiSt Ifriw $10<) 
0*4, *f Tkankl 65 

of Trustees at the church. 
Thursday, 4:00 p. m.*—Junior 

Bible Study. 
7:30 p. m.—Prayer meeting -and 

Bible Study. ^ 
7:30 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

• i : 

«t Ac, » « * a i i v N«t cf< 

pastor. 
Wednesday, 3:00 p. m.—Meeting 

of the Missionary Department of 
the Woman's Association. Mrs. 
Harper win speak on "Woodland 
Center." Work for the Negro. Mrs. 
L. M. Collins will tt ak on "Our 
African Mission" Soloist. Mrs. Al-
vin G. Burns. 

7:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts. 
Friday,- 4:00 p. m.—Junior chofr. 
8:45 p. m.—Intermediate choir. 
7:00 P ^ B L — B o y Scouts. 
7:30 p. m.—Adult choir. 

P i n t Methodist Church 
Monday, 6:30 p. m—Meeting of 

Scnecs Men's Class at the supper 
table. New members and the 
Men's Class from Rochester will 
be guests, 

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.— Annual 
banquet of the Naomi Class at the 
church. Rev. F. L. Ha/per of First 
Presbyterian church, speaker. Brief 
talks by the pastor and Supt. A. 
C. Boyd. Mrs. R. H. Huse, toast-
mistress, 

7:30 p. m—Meeting of the Bon-
nett Class at the home of Mrs. 
John Odell, 17 Columbia avenue. 
Fine program. 

Wednesday, 7:0Q p. m.—Glrl 
Scouts. 

Thursday. 7:30 p. m—Sunshine 
prayer service. Topic; "Trees." 

Friday, 7:SS p. m.-—AdnH choir 
rehearsal instead of on Thursday. 

7:00 p. m.—Rehearsal of Junior 
rholr. 

7:30 p. m.—Boy Seotita. 

First Rapthrt Orareh 
WrrmnsitaT. 7:44 p, m.—Eighth 

nruSl i*cttaj by e tudwts of Fred 
Ik Drewett and WTOiam H. 
Ttiompson at the church. Tickets 
nay be secured from teachers and 
'"denti. 
tm p. m,—Meeting 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—Social 

gathering for members of the La
dies' Aid and friends at the home 
Of Mrs. Leon Wheeler, 406 South 
Main street 

,. • — ^ ^ _ 
First Evangelical Church 

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Class in 
teachers' training at the home of 
Mrs, Leo Barrett, 29 Elm wood 
Place. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Choir 
rehearsal at the parsonage. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Prayer 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Nagel, 240 Washing
ton street, in charge of the in
struction department of the Young 
People's Society. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—The Ladies' 
Aid will hold an "experience so
cial" at the parsonage. Congrega
tion Invited. 

• — — 
EPISCOPAL CHURCHES 

Trinity Church 
Monday, 7:45 p. m.— Qirls' 

Friendly Society meets in Trinity 
Hall. Service for admission of 
members, 

iy, 10:00 a. m 
m union. 

2:30 p. m.—Galahad Mothers will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. Albert 
Meredith, 419 West William street 

8:00 p. m.—Meeting of executive 
committee of campaign at the rec
tory. 

Thursday, 7:06 a. m.—Holy Com
munion. 

2:30 "p m.—Woman's Auxiliary 
meeting in parish house. 

Friday, 4:00 p. m.—Olrls' Friend
ly candidates' class. 

St. Peter's Church 
Holy Communion every day at 

7 a. m., except Tuesday when the 
rector i s away and Wednesday 
when it is at 10. 

Tuesday, 3:00 p. m—Hospital 
Guild. 

Wednesday, 3 : » p. m—Woman's 
Auxiliary. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Soctal 
meeting of St. Margaret's Guild at 
the rectory. 

» — 
St. John's Chapel 

Holy Communion on Wednes
days. Thursdays and Fridays at 
7:30 a. m. 

First Free Methodist Chorrh 
Tuesday. 7:tO p. m,— Cottage 

Prayer meeting at the home of 
H. O. McComb at FUnt 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m—Prayer 
meeting at the church. 

• 
First Church ol Christ, Scientist 
Wednesday. 8:30 p m. -Mld 

week meeting with testimonials of 
healing. 

Reading room open Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 3 to 5 p. m. 

Salvatlan Army 
Tuesday, 1 p m.—Ohi Ouards. 
4:00 p 
S * » p ••• 

the deed of gift may be modified 
by agreement between Mr. Tomp
kins and the club and in the 
event of disbanding of the club 
the cup is to be returned to the 
donor. 

The cup Itself is a beautiful ex
ample of the silversmith's art and 
surmounted by a replica of a 
sailing yacht. It has been shipped 

"to the d u b and i s expected to ar-
rtve today or tomorrow. 

Lewis Stroet F.-T. A. 
Moots Tomorrow N ight 

An Interesting program bar 
arranged for the April meet

ing of the Lewis Street Parent-
Teacher iworlaHOB tomorrow eve
ning at f o'clock a t ' the school. 
Prof. L. M Collins of the High 
School will be thsprfndpal speak
er. 

Piano and violin selections will 
be given by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
OoUins and Mrs. W. T. Tapley 
wffl be soloist. Readings win also 
be given by Miss ESen Stapleton, 
director of dramatics at Genera 

High School. Rofr—hmsnrt will be 
* tea doss off the meet-

SUver Tea 
The Geneva unit of the Horns 

Bureau « m hold a sfivtr tea at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Peachy 
at Oaks Comers Wednesday af
ternoon, April 20th. 

On Thursday, April 21st, acoun-
ty-wide program planntnf meet
ing win be held at Canandalgua 

Paris book sellers are prospering 
since the war and are talking of 
reducing the price of popular nov
els from seven francs to five. 

munitles are opposing are as fol
lows: 

That the Lehigh instead of the 
Any of the provisions embodied^in^ Lackawanna be allotted to the New 

Neckties Cleaned $2.00 a Dozen 
This means dry cleaned, any neeeasary repaira.^the 
lining straightened and pressed to its original shape 
and size. 

Dependable Always 

Geneva Dry Cleaning Co. 
30 Linden St. Phone 2742 

• 
c _-^ 

Inscription on the Cap 

Leaders Pay 
Camp Tarion 

Another Visit • 
The leaders of Camp Tarion, 

the Finger Lakes Council's Boy 
Scout camp on Canandalgua Lake, 
paid the camp another visit yes
terday to make plans for the op-
enlng this summer, 

The Camp Committee met Fri
day night at the home of the 
chairman, Ira N. Croucher, of 
Canandalgua, to establish final 
policies in regard to the Camp 
which opens July 2nd. The camp 
committee consists ofr Ira N. 
Croucher, M. O. Evans and O. B. 
Johnson of Canandalgua, Dr. F. 
X. Fromholzer of Waterloo, Ralph 

+ • • * * • • • + • • • • 
• O 
• BIGGEST RAINBOW • 
+ IN SEASON CAUGHT + 
- * ; m*m*m * . 
• James Davis made a zed • 
• mark on Ids calendar for • 
• Sunday .April 17th, yesterday. • 
• The finest rainbow trout yet • 
• to be taken from Wilson's • 
• Creek constituted his fisher- • 
• man's luck. The fish weigh- • 
• ed 6 1-4 pounds and was • 
•0 taken on bait. It Was Oh ex- • 
• hlbltlon at the O. K . N e w s * 
* Store on Castle street today. • 

• 

York Central, and that the Lack
awanna be allocated to the Chesa
peake & Ohio Nickel Plate. 

That the so-called Auburn 
branch of the New York Central, 
being the road from Syracuse to 
Rochester—be turned qyer t o the 
Pennsylvania railroad with , track
age rights to the New York Cen
tral for its f J u X l e n g t t u ^ ^ i : 

We can supply any need you may have in 
—•' , . '" ——New or Rebuilt—»— 

TYPEWRITERS 
WE DO REPAIRING AND REBUILDING 

OF ANY MACHINE 

SUPPUES RENTALS 
Geneva Typewr i t e r E x c h a n g e 

Gun Club to Open 
Season on May 4th 

m 

The Geneva Rod & Gun Club 
will officially open its season on 
May 4th with a trapshoot and din
ner, Secretary Lee A. Tay'or an
nounced today. The house and 
grounds committee is planning 
considerable work on the club 
property in the near future. 

Clinton Garnett of Romulus, 
chairman of the shoot committee, 
today announced the personnel of 
this committee as follows: Ross 
Hfrold of Willard, Ray McDonald 
William Bolin and Samuel Peter-

W. Smith of Victor and Frank 
Widmer of Naples. 

The appointments of B. O. 
Broadbent as Skipper of the Sea 
Scout Unit, Richard T. Everill as 
Chief of the Indian Village, Arch 
T u f o r d a s Leader of the Buck 
Skin Settlement were confirmed by 
the committee. Scout Executive 
R. T. Forward will again act as 
camp director. 

New additions to the camp pro
perty will include a new latrine 
and wash house and a kitchen 
range. 

Registrations for the season 
have already exceeded expectations 
and the second period for the mam 
unit is already filled. Boys are ad-
vIcAff trt winlrfl th**tr TUflrjfltrfttlntm 

before the first of May in order 
to secure accommodations. 

Yacht Club Held 
Fitting Out Party 

Saturday Night 
Presentation of cup and tro-

-to-tfae vtetora of—the H H 
yacht racing season and discus
sion of plans for this year were 
features of the annual fitting out 
party of the Seneca Yacht Club 
held at the clubhouse on Satur
day night. 

Vice Commodore Granger Wil
son made the awards in the ab
sence of Commodore Alan Haw-
ley. The Hawley Memorial Trophy 
emblematic of the Star Class 
championship of the Club, was 
won by Roy Roger's Helldlver, 
marking her second club cham
pionship. Smaller replicas of the 
Hawley trophy, which is a per
petual award were also presented 
to Mr. Rogers and to Hollls Sco-
fieid, his setting partner last sea
son. 

Three individual cups were pre
sented to Oliver Wood and Don-
old Scuthgate, skipper and crew of 
Skippie, the fleet little 17-foot 
one-design craft which also won 
her second fleet •championship 

A crowd of 45 members and 
guests heartily enjoyed the steak 
dinner which was Served an 1 the 
other nautical entertainme" . 

1 • 

Jamnagar, India—Silver "anni
versaries mean something in In
dia. The Jamsaheb ofNawanagar, 
celebrating the 25th year of his 
rise to the throne, has given to 
the poor his weight in silver 
and the Jamsaheb is a huskyfet-
low. 
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GREAT AIR-LINER 
MISSING 

PASSENGER 

Times 
•ulta 

Want Ads Bring tte-
AdV, 

8:00 p. m.-Salva-
tlon meeting. 

Thursday, 2:0S p. m. Band of 
Love. 

S : » p. 

across the, continent .with eight persons 
aboard,'was long overdue at an airport 
in the. southwest For. more than three 
days, rumors and reports came from the 
entire section, alternately raising and 
crushing hope.; 

Finally, there came a definite clew to the 
plane's whereabouts. Through the air, by auto and pack-horse, and even on 
foot, ASSOCIATED,PRESS reporters penetrated the wilderness, reached the, 
scene of the disaster and a waiting world received the news of the passengers' 

unfortunate fate, From the nearly impenetrable mountain-side 
were rushed the first photographs of the wreckage to mem-, 
ber newspapers throughout the country. 

Almost every day the representatives of THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS race hardships, discomforts and serious risks to bring 
you a speedy, accurate report of the news. 

151 
wants 

\ ssociated 
Press A MEMBER NEWSPAPER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Geneva Daily Times 
• • , » 
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